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DAVID SNVIIEB FIJ;CK was born near Lei^liton, Mnhaska County, Towa,
Novemher 21, 18S8, and died m Newton Mnrch 24. 1932. He was a son
of WiHiam and Ca.ssa Ann Fleck. lie received his education In the
Leifrhtnn puhlic scho()ls.. nnd in Oskaloo.sa College. On becominir of age
lie fiilitivvi-d fíirmñig f(»r ii while, after winch he enpiifred in Ihe prain
niid (umher hiisi'iic.^s in Li-ÍKliton. In íHHi) he reiiiovt-d to Minden, Nehr;ii.k;i, ivlu-re he wii.s in the frruin hii.sini-s.s, hut l.fter eliiinged to Templeton, lowii, find linolly .settled at Killduff. Jasper County, where he
(•onducted a lumber und grtiin hushiess, as well as operated a grain and
stock farm near there. The later years of his life he resided in Newton.
He held variou« town.ship offite.s and in 19t)(i was eleeted a memher of
the Ja.sper Cuuiity Board of SiiiK-rvi.surs, ;md WÍKS re-elected in 1908,
servinj: from .iiinuary, 1!)()7, to January, [^12. In IflM- he was elected
senator and served in Ihe Tbirty-si.\tli and Tbirty-Neventh genenil assemblies, lie was a DcmocríÉt in politics and an active memher of the
Methodist Episcopal church.
JOHN NEI-SOÎ.- LANGFI-PT was born at Big Hock, Seott County, Towa,
Miiy f), 186ti, and died in a bospital in De.s Moines August 5, 1932.
Burial was in Greenfield i'oriiftery, Greenfield. His parents were John
Jay iind Caroline Giidd Lanfrfitt. He attended rural school, Wilton
Academy, and Diivenjiort lluslnis.', Cnllrpe. In 1887 lie removed to a
ffirm near Greenfield. From 1802 to 1898 lie WILS in western Washington, returnhip to Greenfield in the latter year where he resumed farming In eonneetion with stock raising. He V!Hi< early intere.stt-d in civic
und political affairs. He was a member of the township Board of Trustees for many years. In ifUfi he was elected roprcsi-ntative and was
re-elected in I.'il8, servinfr in Ihe 1 birty-.seventb and Thirty-eighth general as.'-emhlies. In 1924 be wa.s elected senator and was re-elected in
I92S, serving inclusively from the Forty-flrat to the Forty-fourth assemhlie«.
CHARLES HAUEN KKIJ.KY was horn near Franklin Falls, New Hampshire, April 21, 185«, and died in Charles City, Iowa, March 19, 1932.
His parent.«! were John L. and Susan B. (Drew) Kelley. He attended
puhiic school and was graduated from the Tilton .\cademy, Tilton. New
Hampshire, and from the Law Department of Boston University hi
1882. After practicing law ahout two years in N(W llanip.'ihire, he removed tn Clciir Lake, Iowa, in IHHi wlitrc he engaged in prartice and
also bel[)ed found the Cerro tiordo Coiinly Bank. In lH8i5 he removed
t(i Forist City where he huilt up an extensive prai'tice. In 1K98 Governor Shaw appointed him as a judge of the Twelfth Judicial District.
lie Wim later elected und i!oiitinu»'d ÍTI that ¡tosition a third of a century,
or until ht.s deatb. In 1907, hecause of hettcr railroad facilities at
Charles City, he removed there. He was regarded as an able jurist.

